P r es id e nt' s Repo rt
t o th e
Board of Directors
October 16 , 1984

In this r epo rt I want to review the present status of and my recommendations for
Lind e nwoo d Co llege in the following four areas:
(1) the college's mission,
(2) fa c ulty a nd staff, (3), facilities, and (4) finances.
1. Th e College's Mission - I believe the college is on target in fulfilling
its mission to provide higher education of high quality for a critical mass of
full-tim e undergraduate students, an increasing number of graduate students, and
an expand e d number of part-time students. Although total enrollments did not
increase this fall, the number of new students grew by 14%. Unfortunately ,
there were no increases in our full-time day population although we showed an
increase of 30 in our residential population, bringing our residential hall
population to 250. We have stabilized personnel in our admissions and financial aid
offices and I am optimistic that 1984-85 will be productive.
2.
Faculty and Staff - At least for this year we have eliminated the
position of Provost and named Dr. 3ames Hood as Acting Dean of Faculty . This
has enabl ed us to save a considerable amount of money and Dr. Hood is doing a
spl en did job . With Dr. Hood's assistance and that of the Faculty Council, · we
will be reviewing our full-time faculty alignment to the end of making savings
and improving quality. The unification of all adult pro g rams under Dr. Arlene
Taich is proceeding smoothly and is a great improveme nt.
Some savings in
facult y salaries are being realized because of this unification.
Dr. Taich is
also in c harge of our off-campus operations and we are proceeding with a closer
coordination between those operations and the work of our on-campus academic
departme nts. W~ have tightened up our staff and are probably operating with
as few as we should. With one or two exceptions, I do not envision much
expansion in th e 1984-85 fiscal year .
Salary increases of 5 % were provided
for all employee s this year .
r hope it will be possible in the 1985-86 fiscal year to
increase salaries further.
We are behind the market in both what we pay our
faculty and our staff. We need to increase salaries both to provide equity and
to improve retention.
3. Facilities - I recommend approval of the Master Plan which was presented
at the May meeting of the Board of Directors. Further, I am recommending that
the Boa rd authorize our Vice President for Development, Ed Watkins, to proceed
With a special drive, as a part of our Renaissance Campaign, to secure half-amilli on dollars in capital funds this fiscal year for renovation of facilities.
Our roof problems continue to be critical.
We have our other building needs whose
furth e r delay in being met is causing considerable deterioration and increased
futur e cos t in maintenance and repairs.
4.
Fin anc es - The achievement of a balanced bud ge t for the second year in
a row is gratifying, but the finances of the college continue to be extremely
tight. The heavy debt service carried by the college continues to deprive it
of funds it needs desperately to i'mprove salaries and take care of routine
~epafrs and maintenance. The average debt service for private colleges in Missouri
5
ab ou t one-half of one percent.
Our debt service is running about seven percent
of our c urr e nt expenditures. Further, our efforts to increase full-time enrollment
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are hamp e r ed by i na d e quate sc h o l a rshi p f und s . Al th o ug h we ha v e in c r ease d
thes e funds co n sid e r abl y th e past two yea r s , we ar e st il l of f e ri ng about
half as muc h in sc h o l ars hi p aid as th e average fo r oth e r priva t e co l l eges
in Miss ouri.
I n an e ffort t o a ddr ess th e s e ba si c pr oblems , nego tiati o ns
are in proce ss conc e rnin g th e poss i b l e s ale o f s ome of ou r f a rmland wit h
the intention of using the pro ceeds t o r e tir e part o f our ind e btedness.
1 have visited with Connnerce Bank about the possibility of selling the
property we now lease to them, but am not optimistic that th e y are willing
to pay an amount sufficient to make it in th e best inter e st of the college
to consumma te such a sale. I have visited with leadership of the St. Charle s
Presbyterian Church relative to disposing of our half intere st in that
property. They have some interest in pursuing thes e discussions and I
would re c ommend that we reopen th e se ne go tiations. Th e considerable increas e
in monies raised through our fundraisin g e fforts has be en encouraging and
without these additional funds we would be way out of balance in our
revenues and expenditures. This year's budget is based on the premise that
we will increase our giving by $300,000 over its level this past fiscal year.
To achieve such an increase is going to take the active leadership of every
member of the college's Board of Directors and Board of Overseers . The major
financial matter which needs to be addressed is to restructure our long-term
debt so that it can be amortiz e d over a pe riod not to exce e d 25 years and
preferably not to exceed 20 years.
If we can do that and then reduce th~
principal by a sizeable payment a s a result of sale of our farmland, increase
our enrollment so we have additional income , and hold our expenditures in line,
we ought to be able to see the light at the end of the tunn e l of our financial
darkness in a couple of years. If any one of these factors is not put in
place, the dark tunnel will continue much longer than will be good for the
institution and certainly much longer than any of us desire .
When people ask me "How is the college doing?" my response is generally as
follows - "The best thing I can say is we are in a bett e r condition than we
were a year ago. We are not out of the woods but we can see that the edge
of the forest is just ahead.'' I believe this is an accurate description of
our situation. I wish I could have better news, but all in all, I am grateful
that we not in worse condition than we are!
Respectfully submitted,

J ame s J . Spa inhower
Pre side nt

